
 
27/01/23 
Dear Parents, Carers, Students,  
Staff and Friends of the School 
 
 
This year, one of the school’s key aims is to bring ‘life to full’ - through the curriculum, wider curriculum, 
trips and extra-curricular activities. This newsletter is evidence of that aim in action. I would like to thank 
Alex Savage, our Lay Chaplain, for his work on these newsletters and his wider involvement in supporting 
life to the full.  
 
I would also like to thank the staff and indeed members of the 6th form that are helping enrich the lives of 
our pupils. More than ever, there are opportunities for our young people to broaden their horizons and be 
a part of something positive.  
 
I wish you all the very best,  
Tom Pinnington 
Headteacher 
 

All that is good, all that is true, all that is beautiful… comes from God 
Saint John Henry Newman 
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Congratulations to Charis 
We are delighted that Charis has 
recently won the Norfolk Young 
Musician Competition. 
 
The Adjudicator described her playing 
of Rachmaninov Cello Sonata as a 
performance with flair. 
 
 
 
 
 
Holocaust Memorial Day Civic Service  

On Friday 27th a group of our Y7-9 School Council Members represented our 
school at the Holocaust Memorial Day Service at St Peter Mancroft Church. 
 
We welcomed all the attendees as they arrived including The Lord Mayor of 
Norwich and Rabbi Roderick Young from Norwich Synagogue. 
 
We also had the privilege to read out a statement of commitment to affirm our 
commitment to work for justice, peace and reconciliation. 
 
 
 

The British Federation of Women Graduates 
We received a visit from local representatives of The British 
Federation of Women Graduates. They very generously awarded a 
grant to a former NDHS 6th Former to help fund her 
undergraduate studies at Newcastle University.  
 
You can find out more about the work of The BFWG on their 
website: https://bfwg.org.uk/bfwg2/  
 
  
 
 

 

Year 9 Speed Networking Event 

Our Year 9 Speed Networking Event took place on 
Wednesday 11th January.  In small groups, each 
Year 9 student had a chance to speak to a 
selection of our guest representatives, finding out 
as much as they could about their job and 
industry before the bell rang and they were off to 
meet the next!  
The students were really engaged with the 
volunteers and the event gave the Year 9s a 
glimpse into the variety of professions and career path 
options. 

https://bfwg.org.uk/bfwg2/


 

Careers Update 
Please check out our NDHS Careers Blog. It has been set up to help share opportunities, information and 
guidance to pupils, parents and guardians.  
 
Each week there will be new posts. The blog has been created so that is accessible for all year 
group.  Pupils can access the Top 8 posts from their year page.  
 
Many Thanks 
Careers Team 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
Notre Dame App 

Why should I use the Notre Dame App? 

• Get notifications on the latest news and info 

• Stay up to date with a special page of key info for your 
year group 

• Enjoy photo albums of special events such as Sports Day 

• Click on the TODAY tile for daily updates of available 
activities, room changes etc. 

 
How do I access the App? 

• Simply download and install the 'School News' App from 
your App Provider (click on images on right) 

• Search for our school with the postcode NR13PB 

• Navigate the menus at the bottom of the App 
  
What does it show? 

• Latest news items and a quick link to TODAY 

• Calendar of upcoming events 

• Albums of images from recent events 

• Click on the menu icon (3 lines) to view a page of regularly 
updated info for your year group 
 

PTFA: A Call for New Members 
The PTFA continue to play a key role in supporting the 
school in terms of the service they offer at events and 
the fundraising that takes place to support many extra 
student activities from visits outside school as well as 
events that take place within school.  
 
This year money has been raised to support our Heritage and Culture Group as well as enrichment activity 
during Refugee Week. The New Intake Year 6 BBQ in July was possibly the most successful ever and 

https://www.ndhs.org.uk/pathways-blog
http://bit.ly/e4eAppApple
http://bit.ly/e4eAppAndroid


provided an opportunity for our new students to experience the school before they joined us in 
September. 
 
The group would like to reach out to new members and ask you to come and join us in this important role 
that is played, for the school, by the PTFA. Our AGM and next meeting will take place on Thursday 2nd 
February at 7pm in the Staffroom. You will be made feel very welcome and parking is available on site.  
 
If you can’t join us on the evening but would like to express an interest, then please do so by emailing 
kmcnally@ndhs.org.uk  who is the school link member of staff to the group. We hope that a number of you 
will take up this invitation to join us. 
 

Confirmation Course  
A Confirmation Preparation Course is launching on Saturday 4 February at Our Lady's 
Church, Thorpe in Norwich from 10.00am until 2.00pm. This session will be led by the 
diocesan Ignite Youth team. We will end with pizza for lunch at 1pm. Candidates must 
be aged 13 by the Confirmation Mass on 15th May. If your child would like to join this 
course please email Fr Sean sean@stgeorgenorwich.com  
 

Online Safety Update 
Session 1 link | Session 2 link 

 

 

mailto:kmcnally@ndhs.org.uk
mailto:sean@stgeorgenorwich.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-safety-webinar-session-1-tickets-460817406267
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-safety-webinar-session-2-tickets-460832501417?aff=erelpanelorg


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Inviting all young people in Year 9 and above to ‘Flame’ at Wembley Arena  
The Diocesan Youth Service is excited to be taking a group to ‘Flame’ on March 4th. Flame is the largest catholic 
gathering of young people in the UK, coming together to experience the best in international speakers, artists and 
performers.  
 
For details and to book a ticket and place on the coach, please see www.rcdea.org.uk/youth . Bookings must be 
received by 12th February. 

http://www.rcdea.org.uk/youth


  



 



 

 

 


